


























































realize the school innovations. The
closenessbetween theprincipalswith
teachersandothersubordinatesisagood



































Every person (principal),have a
"style" in directing subordinates,but






leaders give or delegate trust and
authorities to his subordinates (Getol,
2012).Therefore,theleadershipbehavior




leadership style is the way how the











based on mutualunderstanding and
discussion.Principal’sstyleofleadership
styleneedstobedevelopedinschools,




between leaders and subordinates in
carrying out daily duties in school.
Therefore,inthisstudyitisimportantto
see the schoolleadership style,and
influenceofprincipals’leadershipstyleon















and behavior of their subordinates
(employees)sotheycandotheirjobwel.






Style is a nature,character or
propensityofaleaderintheleadorthe
use of power and policies in an
organization.Styleofaleaderinleading,







leadership figure thathe/she can be








a leader, manager and school
administrators.Theschoolprincipalisthe
highestpositionattheseniorhighschool
level, appointed by the Provincial









choose a style ofleadership thatis












leadership style should be applied in
circumstances being faced in the
organization or a leader.Sometimes
becauseifaleaderonlyusesonestyleof
leadership it would makes some
subordinatesfeelsthattheleadernotable
to solve al problems,only certain
problems.Yetitispreciselyincertain





or problems, while the change of
leadershipstylesinordertosuitevery












that the innovative schoolis highly








Today the term innovation in
organizationallifeincreasinglybecomes
important,becauseeachpersonbasicaly
































Innovators can be defined as a
personorcertainpartieswhobore/bring
innovation,namelyintheform ofnew




















thatthere are five characteristics of
innovationthatdeterminesthesuccessof
theinnovationitself.Thefifthofthese



























is defined as the dynamic personal
creative,evencontroversialtocomeup
withideasornewpractices.









success or failure, high or low
performanceintheexecutionofduty,
conflict,positiveornegativeworkatitude
and high orlow levels ofwel-being,














































1) participative,2) laissez faire,3)
authoritarian, 4) democratic, 5)








respective schools. This article wil



























































studied to providearesponseto the
principal'sleadershipstyleinrelationto
innovationschoolwas32people.Each
teacher was consulted through a
questionnairetoseetheleadershipstyle










random sampling means doing itin
isolation,inthiscasetheteachersand
principalsofexisting and selected as
samples.
TechniqueofDataColection
The process of colecting and
analyzingdataisanimportantstepto
guarantee the success orfailure of
research. In this study, the main





observation and documentation in
colectingdata.
DataAnalysis




























study was descriptive statisticaldata
analysis and inference. Descriptive
statisticaldataanalysisthatisnormaly
used is the percentage of data
presentation,frequency,mean,standard
deviation,medianormode.Therefore,in



















that aims to provide a preliminary
description of the profile of the
respondents was senior high school
teachersthroughoutJambicity.Statistics
used were frequencyand percentage.
Descriptivestatisticsalso outlined the
variablesofschoolinnovation.Statistics

















































ofleadership style and innovation of
existingschoolprincipalsconductedby
theleadershipstylestudied.Thethird












































interviewed to obtain qualitative data.
From atotalofsix(6)peoplecanbe
detailed each ofthe three (3)public
schoolprincipals(seniorhighschool)to
bemeasuredandthree(3)privateschool







the reasons for choosing these


































1) participation,2) laissez faire,3)
authoritarian, 4) democracy, 5)












1)Participative 4.19 0.69 High
2)LaissezFaire 3.46 0.97 High
3)Autoritaran 2.73 1.13 Medium
4)Demokratic 4.19 0.78 High
5)Charismatic 4.19 0.79 High
6)Transformational 4.18 0.69 High
7)Situational 3.90 0.73 High
8)Trust 4.36 0.58 Veryhigh
9)Grid 4.06 0.65 High
10)Three-Dimention 3.48 0.83 High







(mean = 3.87).Based on information






The results showed that the











InJambicity Mean SD Interpretation














Total 3.09 0.51 Medium
SD=Standarddeviation
From theresearch data obtained












The Effect of School’s Principal
Leadership Style againstSeniorHigh
SchoolInnovationinJambicity
This section described research
results by using Pearson correlation
analysisabouttheleadershipstyleofthe
principalofthe ten styles ofschool
leadership.Acquiredtheseresultswere
usedtoanswer/provetheanswertothe









1)Participative 0.20 (0.25) beaccepted
2)LaissezFaire -0,18 0.30 beaccepted
3)Autoritaran -0,24 0,17 beaccepted





5)Charismatic -0,01 0.93 beaccepted
6)Transformational -0,30 0,08 beaccepted
7)Situational -0,09 0,62 beaccepted
8)Trust 0,14 0,44 beaccepted
9)Grid 0,02 0,91 beaccepted




Based on Pearson correlation







































there was no significantrelationship
betweentheauthoritarianleadershipstyle
oftheprincipaltoschoolinnovationin
Jambi city. This showed that the
hypothesis was rejected (r= -0.24 /
sig.0.17).Inotherwords,thehypothesis





























there was no significantrelationship
betweencharismaticleadershipstyleof
the principalforschoolinnovation in
Jambi city. This shows that the
hypothesis was rejected (r= -0.01 /
sig.0.93).Inotherwords,thehypothesis






































towards innovation schoolwere ata
significantstageandcorrelationindicated
apositivedirection(r=0.14ρ>0.05).
Therefore, there was a significant
relationshipbetweenthetrustleadership
styleoftheprincipaltoschoolinnovation
in Jambicity.This showed thatthe
hypothesiswasaccepted (r= 0.14 /
sig.0.44).Inotherwords,thehypothesis











in Jambicity.This showed thatthe
hypothesiswasaccepted (r= 0.02 /
sig.0.91).Inotherwords,thehypothesis








































1)Participative 4.19 0.69 High
2)LaissezFaire 3.46 0.97 High
3)Autoritaran 2.73 1.13 Medium
4)Demokratic 4.19 0.78 High
5)Charismatic 4.19 0.79 High
6)Transformational 4.18 0.69 High
7)Situational 3.90 0.73 High
8)Trust 4.36 0.58 VeryHigh
9)Grid 4.06 0.65 High
10)Three-Dimention 3.48 0.83 High

































Based on the research findings
through Pearson correlation analysis
showed thatoutoften (10)school
leadershipstylewhichtestedshowedthat








2) authoritarian, 3) democratic, 4)
charismatic, 5) transformational, 6)
situational,and7)three-dimensional)were
notaccepted (proven)and even have
negativerelationship.
When connected to the third
researchquestionmentionedabove,itcan
be concluded thatthe principalhas
conductedleadershipstyle,andwasnot
directedtoinnovateschool.Thiswas
evidenced by the results of studies
showedthattheinnovationschoolwas
notsufficienttobeaninnovativeschool
thatwas characterized by significant
influenceoftheprincipal'sleadershipstyle
only three styles have positive
relationships,besidethatwereinnegative.













school innovation, 3) the need
continuouslytobefosteredinformation
aboutinnovationsplannedbytheschool
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